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The Marvel
of Marvels

is
Marvel Flour.

The bread maker. Made from

best clean spring wheat in and

absolutely clean mill by scrupu-

lously clean workmen.

Try it.

Robinson &

Munclorff
Sell It.

A Clever Cabbr.
The king of tlio Helglans oneo left his

umbrella In a hansom when driving lu
Itrusscls. Tills was returned to his
majesty a few hours afterward by the
inoud cabby, who was offered for his
honesty by King Leopold the sum of
KXl francs. The astute Jehu, however,
begged a great favor of tho klug.
Could he have the umbrella Instead of
the money V The favor was granted,
and before many days had passed the
cabman had put up the umbrella for
sale, and It was knocked down to some
royal enthusiast for l.litO francs. When
King Leopold heard of this he ex-

claimed, "Well, I've heard of an um-

brella being put up to keep off show-
ers of rain, but this seems to have been
put up to bring down showers of gold!"

Queer Way. of the Tond.
raterual alTectlou Is uot perhaps the

precise emotion that we should be dis-

posed to look for In the cold blooded
frog, but the Surinam toad appears to
exhibit this praiseworthy attitude of
mind toward his numerous progeny.
When his mate lays her eggi the solic-
itous father places them (" 'fuily upon
her back, where lu due time their pres-
ence causes an Irritation that produces

a Oxfords

THE

small iio.es, wuico toe
eggs forthwith drop. In these cells,
which from natural pressure get to be
hexagonal, like honeycomb, young
frog.i are tlnally hatched and for a hit
scramble about their mother's back,
hiding In their uur.setics when dauger
threatens.

Just at the time you will get full benefit
from a pair of LOW SHOES, before buy-
ing your fall wear at
LESS THAN THE FACTORY PRICES.

Men's $4.00 Oxfords $2.98.
Men's 3.50 Oxfords 2.48.
Men's 2.50 Oxfords 1.49.

All others reduced proportionately, in-

cluding BOYS,' LADIES,' MISSES' AND
CIIILDRENS. Ladies' as low as 59c.
They wont last at these prices. Your
size and width may be here to-da- y and
gone BETTER HURRY.

HOME OF

.numerous into

the

The Sea Anemone.
Tile sea anemone resembles In shape

a morning glory. Its mouth opens like
the cup of that tlower, and above It are
seen n number of tentacles waving In
the water. Its food consists of any-
thing It can get, but generally It gets
the minute Insects that tloat In the sea.
At any alarm it closes Its cup and is
then hardly distinguishable from the
rock on which It is rooted. It has a
set of sucker muscles that attach It
so tlrmly to the rock that It will some-
times be torn in pieces rather than
let go.

"Have you ever been hissed off trie
Htago?" asked the glii who was thrill-
ed at having met a real actor.

"Oh, no," he replied. "When I'm off
the stage I always try to be among
friends as much as possible." Chicago
Itecord-Heral-

Oxfords

HONEST SHOES.

WAIT

Until Wednesday,

SGOTT

HARMON'S SHOE STORE

Feedlntr the Canary.
Remember never to give canaries too

much heating food. Their regular diet
Bhould be canary seed mixed with h

the quantity of summer rape
seed; this with a supply of chick weed,
groundsel! or wa'r cress Is sufficient,
except in the breeding season, when a
more stimulating food Is needed, such
as hemp seed and a little chopped egg.
In training a young canary to slug the
'jest method Is to place his cage near
that of a good songster. If this cannot

e done, procure a flageolet which will
imitate bird notes and play a simple
air on it over and over again. The bird
will learn the tune in from two to six
months. As soon as a baby canary can
feed Itself It should be removed to a
separate cage or It will learn its pa-
rent's notes Instead of the song it is
learning from Its teaeher.

Her Experience.
"Star of my life." whispered the love-

lorn youth.
"And what star would you call me?"

asked the beautiful girl.
"Venus bewitching, entrancing Ve-

nus."
"But I would rather be Saturn."
"Why, my fair one?"
"Because Suturn gets a new ring oc-

casionally.".
From stars he changed the subject to

clouds and said he thought it was go-
ing to rain. Chicago New..

A Prudent Editor.
In a record of Dr. Momerie's life and

work we find this story, with which he
once concluded a sermon:

When Pr. William Smith was bring-
ing out his Biblical dictionary, being a
prudent editor, and understanding the
taste of the public extremely well, he
determined that the articles should con-
tain as much science as was compati-
ble with orthodoxy and no more. The
one on "The Deluge" was to be writ-
ten by a man whom the doctor cou-

ntered safe, hut when it was finished
It turned out to be quite heterodox.
There was no time to procure another,
as that part of the dictionary had to
appear at once, so when people looked
for "Deluge" they discovered only
"See Flood." A fresh writer was then
found, but when his article was re-

turned it was worse than the first. It
was not allowed to appear; Dr. Smith
limply wrote: "Flood, see Noah." How
ne muuaged with this article I don't
know.

FIsnrlnK It Ont.
Miss Stocksonbons I thought I saw

the baron come In. Where ia he? Mr.
Stocksonbons Ho has Just had an in-

terview with me, and at present he Is

In the library to figure out whether ho
loves vou or not. Life.

A LniK No.a.
In a village in Maryland ad old dea-

con lu shaving himself on Sunday prior
to church time made a slight cut with
the razor on the extreme eiid of his
nose. Quickly calling to his wife, says
the rhlladelphla Ledger, he asked her
If she had any court plaster in the
house.

"You will find some in my. sewing
basket," she said.

The deacon soon had tho cut covered.
At church In assisting with the collec-

tion he noticed every one smile as he
passed the plate, and some of the
younger people laughed outright. Very
much annoyed, he asked one of his as-

sistants If there was anything wrong
with his appearance.

"Well, I should say there was." an-

swered the assistant. "What is that
upon your nose?"

"Court plaster."
"1N0," said his friend; "it Is the label

from a spool of cotton. It suys, 'War-
ranted 200 yards.' "

They "Never Ilnve Time."
Here and there und everywhere are

to be found the man and the woman
who "never have time."

If you are one of those who "never
have-time,- change your ways. Try
this: Make up each day a schedule of
what you shall do ut each hour and de
uot budge from the schedule. It will
surprise you to find how readily you
cun dispose of a task within a certain
time If you convince yourself that you
have to. It Is the feeling that you
must that will force you to do it. Let
each Item ou the schedule be regarded
as an Inviolate engagement with your-
self and do uot let the business of one
Item cut into the time set for the next.
These definite engagements with your-
self will enable you to have time for
work, reading, writing, calling, church-goin- g

and recreation.
Do not stop to think it over. You

will forget about It If you delay. Try
the plan at once. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

"lanbelln Color."
"Isabella color" lias beeu described

as a dingy whitish yellow. The origin
of the term Is certainly an odd one, If
either of the generally given explana-
tions Is correct. According to one sto-
ry, Isabella,-daughte-r of Pb.ilip.it.. and
wife of the Archduke Albert, vowed
not to change her linen till Ostend was
taken. Most unfortunately for the r
al lady the siege lasted for three yei i.
The supposed color of the archduchess'
linen nt the end of this trying ordeal Is
said to have become tho fashion. The
other explanation Is a similar one, but
the story Is made to relate to Queen
ivubulla pf Pjiuiu and .the siege of Gra

Off .Wig
July 26, at 9 a. m.

A GIGANTIC SALE FOR MEN,

nada. When we conslacr the 'length ot
time penitential hair shirts were worn
in the middle ages, the legeud Is not so
wildly improbable at would at first ap-
pear. London Tlt-Bll-

Dr. John Hronn'i "Toast."
Thu celebrated Englishman Dr. John

Brown, who founded the "Brunoulan"
system of medicine, was, in addition to
being an exceedingly clever physician,
a somewhat witty personage. For
ninny years be paid bid attentions to a
certain lady without meeting with the
success he desired, duriug which time
he was accustomed to propose her
health in company when called on for
a toast. Being observed one day to
omit (lie usual tribute, a gentleman
present reminded him that he had for-
gotten to toast his charmer.

"Why, Indeed," said the doctor, "I
find It all lu vain. Since I have toast-
ed her so many years nnd still cannot
make her Brown, I am resolved to
toast her no longer."

Bank flashier You have overdrawn
your account, madam. Lovely Lady
That's Just like me! My husband says
I am always exaggerating everything.

Somervllle Journal.

Place Your
Money Affairs

with a good trust company if you would
have them ably administered. Evory
trust that can be filled by an individual
can be performed by

The ReynoldsviHe Trust Co.

It acts as executor, trustee, guardian,
banker. It guards your interests sa-

credly and admlDlstors them profitably.
Call in any day and learn how it can
serve you.

ReynoldsviHe Trust Co.

IF ITS

" THE SEASHORE
FOR YOURS"
this summer you'll need white

canvas oxfords.
We've got them.
You'll want tan oxfords
wherever you go.

You'll find our display most

complete in shades, styles and
prices.
For evenings you will want a
nice dressy patent leather.
You'll find here just the hind

of shoes you need for every
occasion. Tan, brown, white

and the popular shiny leath-

ers at all prices and a size
to fit everybody.

Barefoot Sandals for the
children any size as large as
2, for 75 cents.
We can supply all your shoe
'wants. t

ADAM'S
SHOE STORE

Fool-Fitte-

ReynoldsviHe s Pennsylvania

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

McGLELLAND'S
;entire stock of high grade and up-to-d- ate Clothing, Furnishing Goods and Hats to be sold at 33 percent less than
the actual cost of the raw material: Sale begins Wednesday, July 26, at 9 a. m. Store will be closed Friday, July !

21, Saturday, July 22,. Monday July 24, and Tuesday, July 25 in order to re-ma- rk and re-arra- nge stock. Positively
no one will be allowed in store until Wednesday, July 26, at 9 a. m.

, 'Ij
'

' A MIGHTY PURCHASE
The Great Western Salvage Co., of Chicago, 111., bought Scott McClelland's entire stock of high grade and up-to-da- te

Clothing and Furnishing Goods and to save the expense of shipping to Chicago we will place it on sale at.
33 cents on the dollar. Sale begins Wednesday, July 26, at 9 a. m. for 10 days only. Watch for our circulars and
also prices in the next edition of this paper.

i

THE GREAT WESTERN SALVAGE COMPANY.
P. Goldy, Manager.
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